


Herley Boats
Herley Boats is New Zealand’s premium 
aluminium boat builder offering unique 
solutions in power, performance, safety, comfort, 
and the only local boat builder offering Hybrid 
Diesel Electric power plants. Built in Tauranga 
New Zealand, their product has been designed 
from the hull up as a comfortable luxury fishing 
and family vessel for the discerning buyer. They 
offer quality over quantity and full customisation 
to suit your needs.

Boat sizes range from 22 feet through to 60 
foot luxury power boats and catamarans. Each 
vessel offers customisation and quality that is 
unique to Herley Boats. Our boats are available 
in both traditional power plants and Hybrid 
electric drive systems.
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Herley’s distinct approach of style, performance, 
and usability for a family cruiser. Below Decks you 
have two twin cabins and an option for a third 
single cabin, also a separate shower. Choose either 
an efficient diesel inboard or travel the Hybrid 
route and cruise silently on your electric motors 
and pick up the speed in Hybrid mode.  

LENGTH 10.4 m

BEAM 4.7 m

FUEL CAPACITY 680 L

Herley Boats

Elite 8
The Elite 8 offers class leading strength and 
weight distribution, including a forward collision 
bulkhead and sealed self draining cockpit. The 
Elite 8 offers itself as an extremely capable long 
range fishing platform with fuel tanks options, 
offering ranges of over 700km. As well single and 
twin petrol outboard options for higher 40+ knot 
speeds and joystick controlled precision vessel 
movement.

LENGTH 8.19 m

BEAM 2.5 m

DRY WEIGHT 2950 Kgs

FUEL CAPACITY 400 L

Elite 9
The Herley Elite 9 is our largest premium 
powerboat. Designed for ultimate comfort and 
luxury at sea with the convenience of having it 
on a trailer.  The Herley Elite boasts quality and 
comfort with a high performance ride.

LENGTH 9.15 m

BEAM 2.8 m

DRY WEIGHT 3400 Kgs

FUEL CAPACITY 2 x 275 L
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Elite 10

The Elite 10 will be boast with 6 cylinder 
Turbocharged and a pair of 270 HP Power. This 
10m boat will include joystick functionality for easy 
docking and maneuvering, sideways, at an angle, 
or rotating in place.  You will have total control at 
your fingertips.

LENGTH 10 m

BEAM TBC

DRY WEIGHT TBC

POWER Twin 270 HP

CONFIGURATION 6 Cylinder (V-6)

AIR HANDLING Turbocharged

FUEL CAPACITY 3.0L

FUEL TYPE DIESEL

Herley Boats COMING SOON:



120 Prebensen Dr, Napier, New Zealand
T (+64) 06 835 8810 
enquiries@eurocitymarine.co.nz

eurocitymarine.co.nz


